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hs an Intermnediaie Edition of Che "Canadian Archiieci
and Ituilder.*"

subscriptlon price of 11Canadian ArcAite!t and

Builder" (lncluding 'lCana4lan Coniraci

Record"). ;2per annum. pay'able in advance

C. H. MOR TIMER, Publiaher,
'..ONFiKDEtRA1IUN LiPE BUJILDING., TORUNrU.

Telephone 2362.

New, York ile Insurance Building, Mon trea -
Bell Telephoste 2299.

Infrm4,,ationî soliited front an part of
tte Dominion regarding cont raria open ta
tender.

Adverising Raies on application.

Subscribers .. ho may change their addrýes
should glue prompt notice o] some, In doln<i

jo, g7vc bo/h o!d and >U7o addreii. N'utj the

pnélisher 0/ anytrregudarity ln de/ive,,'of taper.

Notice to Architeets
ArchiteS, arc i,itcd tu subtitit plan% for a fireprof

huilding for the library nf îte ItobyterLian ColItTe.
ttalirax, N. S., teocont about $8 ,to. The Itoui ing
Cvnsi",., offet a tee cf S.5 fut the full> detailccd plan.
witI, spec:iicaions, thzt mal- bc acccepird front thc
skcetches submsiedýt. F~ull patculari as 10 bze ,=cM-
moudation .uod àla.iaun tran lue obtained an applicatisn
cothe

REV. DR. NIORRISON.
Chaluners Hall, Hlalifax, N. S.

CANADIAN
CG ATRACTOR'S

1IAND-BOOK
(SECOND FDITION)

Contains so pages of tc most valuable
information, substantially bound in cloti,.
Price, $î.,5o; to subscribers of t l Cana-
dian Architcî and Builder,- $î.oo.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher
Confcdcration Life Building,

0 TORON~TO.
Branih Ofice:

Newv Vork, Lifc Building, Monîrcal.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Il. LonghuD.î & Co., sîaincid glass, Hamn

alton, have assigned 10 C. S. Scoti.
Pierre Ostigny and Phileas Cardin

have registered as praprietors of the firm
of Osîîgny & Cardin, contractors, Bouche..-
ville, Qe

CONTRACTS OPEN.
ARNIuRIOR, ONT.-The Anglicans wii

buiid a parish hall.
ALYMER, QuE.-Archie Lindsay con-

templates erecting a c.hair factary.
PARRSBOTo, N.S.-A new post-otlice is

one of the necessities cf this tawvn.
MAGOG, QuE.-The counicil have in

view the purchase cfa stane crushet.
PARRV SOU ND, ONT. -The purcbase

of e stone crusher is beîng advocated.
LEAbMINGTON, ONT.- Mr. Benton, late

of Ridgetown, wyill buil.! a residence bere.
CHESTERVII.îE, ONT.-A comvany bas

been formed here ta buiid a skating rink.
HAMPrsT.-AD, N.B.-Asa V. Jones, of

Evandale, wiii erect a steani saw miii near
here.

WVOoDSTOCK, ONT.-The B3oard cf
Works bas ccnciuded ta purchase a steam
rond relier.

LONGFORD MILLS, ONT.-The Long-
fard Lumber Co. wili buîld a saw Miii at
Grazenhurst.

CRANBROOK, B. C. -The White Fraser
Stage Ca. are about in build a large iivery
stable bere ai once.

RUSSELL, MAN.-It is expected thai
additional school accommodation wili be
required next year.

MELLBOURNi. RiDtE, Quik. -The baid-
ing ut the Epîscopai church bas been
.1bandoned untîl spring.

NORWOOD,ONT.-Recent floods carried
away the dam above Cumming's woolien
milîs, also Neild's foundry.

MALDEN, ONT.-On January £7th the
Malden Township Council syjîl consider a
by-law to raise $2,ooo for drainage.

BRIGHAM, QuL--Wmn. Warmintcn, of
Montreal, bas purchased a lot here and
will build a stare and divelling thereon.

HALiFAX, N. S.-lt is reported ibat a
fine gymnasium for the miiitary îs ta be
buiiî on the citadel near Cogsweli Street.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-It is reported that the
government it-ili erect an elevator here,
near the terminal workzs af the I. C. Rail-
svay.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The interiar of
the Rowing Club's quarlers is te be im-
proved, under the supervision af Mr. G.
A. Ailiun, architect.

MISPEC, N.B.-Tbe Si. John Sulphite
Pulp Company svall erect a large puip miii
here. Mr. M. F. Mooney, of St. John, is
ane cf the proi-oters.

CANIDEN, ONT.-A by-law wiil be sub-
mitted ta the ratepayers ta raise the sumi
of S6,coo tareplace the cld woodens bridge
nt Dawn 'Mîlis witb a steel structure.

BRANDON, 'MAN. - Handley & McLeod
tvill erect a bruý.k implement %%.tchousc in
the spning, plans for whir.h are now beini;
prepased. Il will bave elevatcr and vault.
WV. H. Shiilinglaw, arcbitect.

GRANBY, QUE.- At the last meeting af
the town counscil a mnotio.n te advertise for

tenders for i.n arc and incandescent li>ght-
ing plant wis allowed te stand over pend-
ing a report in regard ta the tannery water
power.

LEvis, QUE. -Speaking at Quebec, the
Minister ot Public Works stated that he
was about ta examine plans for certain
works te be cari ied out here. He pointed
out the advantages of the proposed ce-e
vators.

RIVIERh. iu Loup, Qtiiu.-The Riche-
lieu & Ontario Navigation Company is
saud ta have decided to build a large hoie]
at the Puîn', %-.h' ,hilI be .etdy in May
next. Thtis hiotel svill accomînodate 200
guests.

STRATHROV, ONT.-A Saw Mill wvii1 be
erectcd at the Sîrathroy furnimure factory,
fltedt with improveul macbinery and
having a capacity of 15,000t feet.-The
TowVn Council svill Ehortly decide upon the
policy ta be adopted for improving tîte
streets.

WALI.,%CERURG, ON.-The Wallace-
burg Electrîc Ligbt Conmpany contemplate
putting in an incandescent plant, having
agreed ta do so within eught nsonhs-The
tawn intends ta construct in the spring a
quantity cf gransolithic arnd other perma-
nent svaiks.

PE.%îiîR0KE., ONT.-The contract for
building the Pembrokze Southern Rail-
tvay is said go have been %vitbdra%%,n from
Mr. James Fowler, who faiied ta find the
necessary security. W. B. Russell "S Co.,
a local firm, bave subniîtted a proposition
for the building af the rond.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Tenders are
asked for unlil December 301h for a Y.MA.
C.A. building tn be buiiî on the Riv'er
road, norilb ai the Arcb bridge. Tht
building svili be offrame,and will cost in the
neighborhood of $6,oao. M r. C. H.
Miîtchell is secretary cf the Building Corn.
mncte.

ST. JOHNS, QUF..-J. E. Molieur is en-
deavoring ta form a compansy, with a
capital cf 50,00, te build an establish-
ment for the manufacture cf underwear.
-The by-lawv In grant a bonus for the re-
nioival of the Lefebvre vinegar factary fromr
MoInreal ta Ibis town was carried by the
ratepayers.

ST. CATHTARINES, ONT.-A conipany is
said to have been forn.ed and plans nia-
turcd for building an electric railway be-
tween Si. Catharines and Pocrt Dalhousie,
ready for operaîing April next. H. D.
Symnmes, mangager cf the St. CwIsharines
& Thorold electric rond, is ai tbe head cf
the ncw can>pany.

STRATFORD, ONT.-H. J. Powell, archi-
secs, is prepaning plans for Mr. Branden-
berger's new opera bouse. The new
building wvill have a seating capacity cf
about 800. As soon asithe plans are corm
pleîed tenders %vill be ialled for, but it is
not likely that work will be commencedl
befare next -pring.

I>ERTH, ONT.-It is btated that the
Canadian l'acific Railvay Ca. iniend tn
complete their neîv lne of railway trom


